
 

Wedding Planning Timeline  
 

  Announce your engagement to friends and family.  

  Select a wedding date and time.   

  Determine how many guests you will want to attend and prepare your provisional guest list.  

  Choose the style and formality of your wedding.  

  Prepare your wedding budget.  It is always helpful to know how much money you have to spend before considering 
wedding vendors.   

  Select your bridal party and discuss with them the roles they will be playing before and during the wedding.   

  Choose and reserve your ceremony location.  Pay all necessary deposits required for reservation.   

  Choose and reserve your reception location.  Pay all necessary deposits required for reservation.   

 

 

  Select a caterer if your location does not already provide one.   

  Choose and reserve your wedding officiant or clergy.   

  Choose and reserve your photographer and videographer.   

  Once your wedding photographer has been chosen, have your engagement photos taken. 

  Choose and reserve your D.J. or band for the event.   

  Begin choosing your other wedding vendors, such as cake baker, florist, stationer, etc.   

  Begin shopping for wedding gown.  The wedding gown can sometimes take up to several months for it to arrive and you 
must allow time for fittings.   

   Select your bridesmaid gowns. 

  Send out your Save The Date notices.   

  Begin making arrangements for your honeymoon and start selecting destination and travel arrangements.   

  Select a bridal registry and register for your gift preferences 

 

 

  Select and order your invitations.  

  Choose and order groom's and attendants' attire.  Schedule fittings and delivery date.   

  Finalize arrangements with all wedding vendors and be sure any necessary deposits have been paid.   

     One Year Before 

     9 to 12 Months Before 

     6 to 9 Months Before 



 

  Gather addresses for people on your guest list.  

  Select and order your invitations.  

  Choose and order groom's and attendants' attire.  Schedule fittings and delivery date.   

  Finalize arrangements with all wedding vendors and be sure any necessary deposits have been paid.   

  Meet with your  florist and choose your floral arrangements for the wedding ceremony, reception, bouquets and corsages.   

  Shop for wedding accessories, such as jewelry, veil, shoes, etc.   

  Order your wedding cake, if it is not provided by your chosen caterer.   

  Schedule a dress fitting for your bridesmaids.   

 

 

  Check requirements for blood test and marriage license in your state.   

  Begin shopping for wedding rings.  

  Send your engagement announcement to the newspaper.   

  Reserve accommodations for out-of-town guests.  Research things in town for them to do during their stay.   

  Prepare all maps and directions for ceremony, reception and hotel accommodations.   

  Order your wedding favors and other wedding accessories (champagne glasses, cake knife, ring pillow, etc.) 

 

 

  Address and send out your invitations. 

   Buy your wedding guest book.   

  Schedule the date and time with the wedding clergy/officiant for the rehearsal.   

  Make arrangements for rehearsal dinner location, time and place.   

  Schedule an appointment with your beautician to determine wedding day hairstyles for you and your bridesmaids.  At 
this time, you should also schedule any other appointments for pre-wedding cuts, colors or treatments.   

  Schedule an appointment with your make-up artist to do a trial.   

  Plan the bridesmaid luncheon and any other parties.   

  Make arrangements for printing of ceremony program as well as any other printed items needed.   

  Finalize details with the florist, photographer, videographer, DJ, etc.   

  Choose your menu for the reception and estimate number of guests.   

 

 

  Begin gathering and counting your RSVP cards.  

     4 to 6 Months Before  

     2 to 4 Months Before  

     6 to 8 Weeks Before  

      6 to 9 Months Before continued . .   



 

  Schedule your dates for your last minute dress fittings.   

  Go shopping for your bride/groom gifts and attendant gifts.   

  Hire limousine or other forms of transportation for the wedding.   

 

 

  Plan the seating for the reception and other details for the ceremony and reception.  Begin writing place cards, etc..   

  Discuss song lists and requests with your band or D.J.   

  Give your photographer your list of photographs you want taken the day of the wedding.   

  Finish purchasing additional wedding accessories needed.   

  Confirm travel plans for your honeymoon.   

  Schedule manicures/pedicures for the wedding party for a few days before the wedding.  

 

 

  Confirm rehearsal dinner details.  

  Confirm all ceremony and reception details. 

  Confirm when final payments need to be made to the selected vendors.   

  Begin handling business and legal details such as name changes, address changes, etc.   

  Pick up your wedding rings. 

  Make a date to get your marriage license and any necessary blood tests completed.   

  Confirm all arrival times with vendors. 

  Have your final dress fitting for you and your bridesmaids.   

  Have your "practice" session with hair and make-up.   

  Prepare your wedding announcement for the newspaper.   

  Reconfirm guest travel accommodations as well as your wedding night accommodations.   

  Confirm details for rehearsal dinner.  

 

 

  Give the caterer your final guest count.   

  Have final fittings for groom and groomsmen tuxedos and schedule the return of the groom's tuxedo.  It is usually 
customary that the Best Man return the groom's tuxedo.   

 
 

     4 to 6 Weeks Before  

     2 to 3 Weeks Before  

     One Week Before  

         6 to 8 Weeks Before continued . .   



 

  Make sure all clothing and accessories for you and the bridal party are ready.   

  Review seating details with the ushers.   

  Finalize seating arrangements for the reception.  

  Re-confirm travel details for your honeymoon and start packing.   

  Review final details with your vendors.   

  Finish the place cards for the reception.   

  Delegate responsibilities to the individuals that will be assisting you on the day of the wedding.  

  Wrap wedding party gifts.   

  Pack a wedding day emergency kit for your wedding day including extra stockings, sewing kit, safety pins, etc.   

  Compile a list of all of your wedding vendors with phone numbers for last minute confirmations or changes.   

  Arrange transportation for after the reception.   

  Arrange delivery of your wedding gifts to your house after the wedding.  

  If leaving straight from hotel or reception to the honeymoon, make arrangements for someone to hold your luggage 
during the wedding.   
 

 

 

  Get your manicures/pedicures with your bridal party. 

  Make payment envelopes for each vendor and give them to a designated assistant to take care of at the wedding.   

  Attend wedding rehearsal and rehearsal dinner.   

  Give your wedding party gifts to the wedding party at the rehearsal dinner.   

  Stay with a friend or family member the night before the wedding.  Be sure you get plenty of rest!  

 

 

 

  Go with your wedding party to get your hair and make-up done.  It is best if this is scheduled for early in the day to 
allow enough time to get ready.   

  Make sure you get plenty to eat.  Also drink plenty of water to keep yourself hydrated and feeling well.   

  Allow yourself plenty of time to get dressed and ready with your bridal party.   

  Make sure the best man and the maid of honor sign the wedding certificate.   

  Relax and enjoy your day!!  

 

     1 to 2 Days Before  

     THE BIG DAY!  

         One Week Before Continued . .   


